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MARION COUNTY MAKES
(, . . : THZ, GREATEST CAIN

Polk County , It Estimated, Slightly
i j Under lit Ytart YkM bu Somt

. Believe It Will Equal It on Account
of Increased Acres;.

Probable hop crop.
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year io naa peen very swuimi
v.un the Paclf.j eoast; weather conditions

'i being generally opposite those wante--1
i 1 by tle growers. . The rainy apell lastej

'f until th hops wara full of lloa and then
5; when hot weather did arrive. It eanie
1 with a vengeance, and aUyed with the
!'j tcrop to, tha ast: The hop crop'ot Ore-7-.

. son thla aeaaon baa Buffered both front
lz.yr: too much and too llttla rain.. --

. '.
IJoa wara mora abundant In tha yard

eurrouading tha timber belta than evar
i i before. In other aaettona tha crop wai
,.' remarkably free from vermin. Lie

cauaed muob hoMy de aarly la tha
f . avaaon. and thla caiicad perhapa (rraat- -

r ot damasa ta tha crop. vj'
)"

'V-"- '""v- -
J- -. ate Waathaa SCaxi.

" t Damaga to tha hbpa by tha axcaadlng.
I ' ' lyvwarra waathar waa conaldarabla. but

i .not nearly ao much aa generally. eur-- 1

poaed. Tba-la-ck or molatura la n.r
.' cauaa of tha amall crop, wban the murh
7 heavier acraaga la "laVen' Inta TonaldeT."

."i tlon. In many of tha yarda Irrigation
; . waa reaorted to during tha latter daya

. V
. i of tbe aeaaon aa tha warm raya of tl

staattn wara drying up large number of
J2 tba Jlant. - Laclt of rain kept a large

per cent of the hopa from aeeurlng
their

ft'.' ln
full growth, but what tha crop loat

quantity mora than maaea in
jouallty. Barring aerera ralna up to the

ma tha hopa are gathered the quality
v will b tha aeat that uregoa naa pro--t

, '.duced. Kverywhera la quality euperlor
It.tto that of laat year" a crop, and tha hopa
wtof choice quality are far In exceae of

V Ihoea that grade lower. '

' The heavleat gain In yield1 thla aeaaon
. la ahown by Marion county, tha banner

v ihop eection of tha entire, world. Clowe

j, 'Mtlmatea of the coming yield give

. j J alaa agalaat SC.aoa hale a year ,ao.
2 vThta heavy gala ta not due to any In
k .crcaae Hi yield by tha acre, for the re

!,.vere waa tha .caaa. but to the extra
V ; heavy Incraaaa In the' bearing acreage.
. .' Marlon county hopa auffered from, th

f i f other eouaty,
" wnaT'the" hot un Vld

..'fully aa much damaga there aa ta other
,. - t aectlona. :..;:'-- . ,. . . ,

" C ;

t

) ta Xndlvldnal Ooomtiea. .

Desnita the heavy Increeae the
v, acreage thla aeaaon, tha yield of Polk
, j emmty abowa a decreaaa of about J.000

. naiea irorn ihh vx
" crop being estimated at 16,000 balea,

; ' agalnat 17.000 balea In the previoua

! Yamhril' county wUl ahow an Increaaa
!' of about 1.000 balea. over that of ltOt.

' ". The crop, thla aeaaon U eatimatad at
11.000 balea. agalnat 10.000 balea the
aeaaon of 10 There will oe aoout, ioa

i
k mora balea af hope produced In LJnn

, l - county thla year than laat, while In
? Clackamaa tha-yiel- d will be aomewbat
j under 100 balea from that of laat year.

Multnomah will ahow a. vary nominal
V gain en -- account of the . amall acreage.

7 while tha crop in Josephine la estimated
. Vat 000 balea, tha aama aa a year ago.
rv v Oregon, however. . la - not tha . only

etate that wilt thla year ahaw an m- -'

ij. iJreaaa In the production of hope,'- - If
T "Treaent Indications count for anything.

'The crops or California, and washing- -
tor-a- re good, considering the adversewe,

th'

up

' .condltiona during tha early part of tha

r j received by Tbe Journal from other bop
J, eentaras. -- .',-. ' , ,4

t '' , Wortd'a Crop af Xopa.
i.K New' YorkThere la much doubtaa

to tha yield 'of thla atate. the reports
" from tha field being, very, conflicting.
1' - Various estimates ranging from 6B.O00

. to 05,000 bales are glren aa tha probable" production of that atate for thla season.
Borne early varieties (Humphreys) have
been old around 10 cente, at which
price many are now offering, v

P': Germany Yield and quality are turn-- !
lng out fully up to expectations. Dealers

j w are now offering. German hopa to Eng.
,. liah brewers at about one half of last

J ; year'a- - price, which would make It 10
V shillings A pound, duty paid. German

hops are.ulng offered irt the New York
, maiacet around 14 cants, duty paid.

' . Kn gland Picking now generally be
"Ttgun. . Thla la. aomewbat earlier than,
M tuaual owing to tha fact that the yarda

re showing-- a slight attack of mold.
inKpV"bat damage will ba dona on this ao

. ount cannot aa yet be estimated, but
Um. M.-- h n V.nA-lAt- t Ia .iA'n.r.ll. vlv.n

' ; as. far beyond the previoua aesaon.
1 . 'Washington The crop Is ' In

and picking j will J soon be' ' started. The crop 1 estimated at 45,000

mm
I I F 'lA iV

villalehe iron

lllii-j'ttj- :

. (

bales." Weather perfect for tha growing
crop. '

. . ,

California New hops are now In the
bale ready for the market. Weather Is
all that could be desired, picking will
be general about September 16. T'acrop of California' Is expected to be ol
very good quality. . .

; CSTTER YIELD , INA.lNN.r

oonamoaa ravarante some via
- , aaa the QoalUy Za naa.

(BpeeUI Dispatch to Vbe JowaaL) '
Albany. Or, Sept. S. The Lion county

hop crop thig year promises to be better
and heavier than . last aeasdn and tha
conservative estimate la for 1,100 balea
aa agalnat about 1,000 laat aeaaon. Tha
picking In all parts of tha county' will
begin next week,' some of the growers
beginning Monday, .while others will be
a .few daya later, but-- all will begin be
fore the end or. next week. - The yarda
are ahowlng .up well, and .the quality
of the crop will be the beat In Linn
county-f- or many -- years,- There la no
vermin, the hot weather, which other
wise may have damaged tbe hopa a
trifle. - having aided in killing, off all
Ilea that appeared, and thla with the
spraying t faaa . kept tha " yarda clean.
Insuring a good quality af hops. . It the
weather condition 'during the next few
.weeks remalna satisfactory ilnn county
win produce the nest crop of hops in
point of quality that haa ever been mar.
keted from here. The only damage to be
be feared now Is a heavy, pelting raU '

that would knock the bure off ' the
vinea, and thla Is so rare an occurrence
In the valley as to make lta appearance
almost an - Impossibility. .

There are several hopyarde In the
county that will produce the first crop
this year.. Some few of them yielding
a amall crop of baby .hopa last year will
come la with a good crop and aa the
acraaga is Increased and the hopa ahow
a better stand, than . last aeaaon. the
growers generally ara pleaaad and an-
ticipate rich returns for their Invest
ment. Kola Nets, manager of the firm
of Faber at Nele.1n speaking of tha crop.
stated that It was the beat aver grown
In Unn county. '

SMALL 'SHORTAGE IN TOLlC

inai of mop Ylaee Bare Qnallty la

- ISpteUl Mspatca to The oaraat)! --.

Indqpendebce. Or., Btpt. t Polk
county hopgrowera expect a abort crop,
XI the arras are nof filled and tha crop
la elaaaed aa a "top Tle y tefd la
heavy In some yards, while othera ahow
up- - yery light. Home lntereata believe
tha yield may possibly reach that of laat
year on account .of tha Increased acre-
age. rAn-.- " ;

JOSEPHINE UNCHANGED. 41
Sxpeeted Aereaga md Set XatertaUse
v '., ta'a Ooaa-t--r. ,.

) '" tSpeelal Duipateh te The JearaaL)'
Grants Pass. Sept. . The bop yield

for Josephine, will be about the' earn
aa laat year 1,000 - balea aa near as
can be Judged.. The yarda will yield
welL Thla yield will be cut down In
tha (total average by soma who did not
spray; or cumvaia. ,

oee::j is ti:e paradise of

the kd:.:eseeker -

Opinion of D. B. Durant Who
Came , to Rnd Land ' for

' :: f South Dakotane. " .

B., Durant of Sioux Falls, Booth
Dakota, la ea route- home from Portland
to make. a report to people whom he
repreaentg In Investigations made with
a view to locating a coo peretire colony
of 'SO families. la. Oregon. He has se-
cured optiona on' 1,110 seres of land In
the valley of the Umpqua river..

Condltiona found by Mr. Durant ta a
two weeks' trip through southern and
western Oregon convinced him that .this
state la the paradise of the homeeeeker.
He la enthuslaato In praise of tha aoll,
climate and the opportuntUee tor de
velopment of the country.- - -

"The people I represent ara farmers
and buatnees men In and near Sioux
Falla, Our idea la to secure enough land
ta enable ua to have control of our af-
faire aa a, community, and conduct
things oa a cooperative plan aa ta mer-
chandising and local government," he
aald. "Tue land I have token optiona
on ilea at tba junction of tha north and
south forke of the Umpqua river.' It
la aulteble for fruit and agriculture
particularly fruit, It la the moat beau-
tiful region X have aver seen. There la
timber In abundance and the country Is
well watered. . Tha people I represent
will. I believe, be deHghted with It." . , ,

Upper Columbia River Scenery.
Vlaltora to the fair - and PortUnd

ahould not leave without . taking tha
trip to Cascade Locks on the popular
steamer Mauey uatsert. Iaavea Sun.
day at a. m.; returna 0 p. m. Week
daya leaves at t:0. Meala served

la carta- Landing foot Alder atreet
Call Mala 114 for, further Information.

' Salvatlom Army Meattaar.
Sunday- - aervloee ' at- - - the - Salvation

Army hall, 100 Fourth atreet will ba as
follows!- - 11 a. m.. hollnese; 1:80 pV m.,
Sunday echool: t p. m-- , free .and eaay; I
p. m. Salvation meeting. All theke
services, will be conducted by Brigadier

PYeferred gtoeh Oaaaed ar)
"Allen & Lewie Bast Brand."

6 steel voum

alr-h-, . A 99rf wKTN.er-- a A

three aaaaH iaatraetlTa and attraatrra departmaato af BZXXSZT aatha

S LEVIS AND CLAIUv PAHl
Are all greaped ta eae ftoe baadiag-- at the BAST BBS af the greaaaa.
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Oredn Cr!j Are Eeer to See
, the l;!ind cTthe. Sum--

.;.'';' j n mer Cea.

VOTING FOR NOMINEES L
; ; IN JOURNAL CONTEST

Free Trip' to the Islands Olfferedliy
' Portland'- - Laading Newspaper
' Prcea the' UoatT'Attractive' Offer

Yet Made to People of SUte..
-

,- , -
In tha laat two daya mora votea bava

been received In The Journal's Hawaiian
trip, contest than during any previoua
two daya aince balloting commenced.
Votea ara being; received from all porta
oz Washington ana Oregon.,. .

-

Miss Minnie 8. Phillips Is still at
tha head of, tha list la tha Flret dis-
trict, having 10,680 votea to her credit
Miaa Lura Baty la still a atrong aeo

Mies Pearl Shelley of Salem.'

end. with 1,2. Miaa Wintermantla la
now in third position and Miaa Kurth,
the telephone operator at the Portland'
hotel" haa gone up to fourth position,
with ' 11,120 votes. Miaa Gould. Miss
Bern, Mist; Sharon,-Mis- s Lee' aod Miaa
Madigan Me all close for fifth position.

In-- the Second district where the con
test la waxing warm Miaa Molly Proeb
stel of La Grande "leads with , Miaa
Fletcher of Pendleton aecond.- -" ;

' In 'the1 Third district no- change la
noted as Miss Emelle Crossen of The
Dalles still leads. In tha Fourth xlle-trl-

Miss Hattre Barton la the leader.
Miaa Heavren of Vancouver, Washing
ton, - continues , to occupy tha coveted
flret "place In 'tha Fifth district with
Miaa Wllltama of Kelso well up. In
this district the friends of Mlsa .Cath-
erine Gore have been actively at work.

Miaa Veatch leade In the Sixth die
trloV with Miaa PearV Shelley of Salem
aecond and. Miaa Darby ax tna aama city
third.' 'j!- -. -- ..:.-;. m'"'

la the Seventh district two new can'
dldatea have keen nominated Miaa- - Ol
ive Stratum of Newberg and Mlsa Cora
Spangle' of Dayton. v .... v

New candidates have also appeared
In tha Eighth dlatrict. They are Mlsa
Jennie Woodford of "Med ford and Miaa
Maude Barrjrand Miaa Maude Bader of
Granta Pass In thla district Miaa Para-Ic- y

contlnuea to be tha leader-wit- S.tSI
votea to. her credit Mlsa Dale Har
mon haa aeoured second plaoe with 7,801
votaa.' '- f

II 0DL1ILES

BY TROLLEY

Syndicate -- Plans , : Continuous
;'V Electric Line From Chicago
- --- v.: to t New YorkJ V,. -

A (Joaraal Special Berries:" w":
, Chicago. Sept. (.William S. Reed, a
nramlne nt railroad v builder, who la
backed by a ayndloata of New York, Il
linois and Indiana bankers, announces
that there will be a eontlnuoua Una of
trolley service in operation between Chi.
eago and New Tork by next June. Tha
ayndtcate haa purchaaed the Chicago a)

Electrio Traction company, and will ar.
ganlse two additional ' companlea and
close up the gapa necessary . to complete
a continuous Una. . nTbe construction of 8f mllee of track
from Harvey, to Kankakee will ba necea

aryr-sn- d work will ba begun within (t
daya. " From ' Kankakee to Lafayette,
Indiana, the conatrnctlon or 71 miles of
track la necessary,- - and a company has
been organized' and the work will be
done --as speedily aa possible.

All construction work will be com
pleted for $4,000,000. The lines will ba
laid with' rails. ' An order for
12 of the heaviest motors haa already
been placed. The road will carry both
passengers and freight. .

Tbe only gap at the eastern and of the
line is between Harriaburg and Phila-
delphia, and It la now being built .

; lVew Bxouraloa Baoaa Baa.-
On - September II, 17, , tba . Great

Northern railway will r. aell . excur
sion - tickets and - return
for $71.80: St Louis and return. $$7.80:
SC PauL Minneapolis and Duluth and
return, toor ucketa-goo- a for amine aae--
aage for, 10 daya-- u final return-limi- t, 0
daya; good going via "Great Northern
railway, refurnlngniam br any direct
rooter-etep- e vera aUewed-rolag- . aaA eai
turning. For tlcketa and additional in--
funnStlon eall-aw-a- r aSdreaa H. Dleaaen,
CP. and T. A., ureal Northern Ry
I?: Third atreet, Portland. ,

FATAL ACCIDENT MARS

- OPENING OF SEASON
- ' ' ' i'' (Special Dwaatch to Tee learaaLt - -

Helena. Mont, Sept I. Tha open aea
aon for game blrda began today and
hundreda of huntera-boarde- outgoing
train from thla city boand for differ.
ont-pa-rta of tbe atate. Under tbe law
asad by the last legislature hunters

must procure a uoenee iruta in. siaie
game warden, and tha laat few days
this office haa dona a tremendoue boat.
--teas... .',,.. ... ''"''The first accident to ba reported W
from Cascade county, where a ' young
man named Frank Ooenler, of Monarch,
accidentally shot hlmeelf whlfe banting
today and died from-- loss of blood.

' - - ..'.. . . . , .... . , ,

. e "J

Portland Con;c!I--.t?- d Company
Cold Coed C-:-

:nz Cite to ;
Unknown Purchasers. .

ASSUrUr.CS THAT NEW.
;.. ec:hcs WILLI GO UP

Tract on 8c-ren- th between ; GUtAn

and Hoyt Streets Is Latest Subject

"fbr bbcussionsnd "Prke Secured
' ZUyt Porth-En- d Owners

Realty near th-- depot contlnuea ox
ceptlonally active,- - and out of the eaten
alva negotiating . between prospective

'
bhtldera and property ownera - there
comes an occasional Important sale.' The
Portland Consolidated Railway company
yesterday afternoon sold three- - and one
half lots, with a frontage of 100 feet on
Glisan, 100 feet on Seventh and (0 feet
on Hoyt atreet,1 the 'consideration being
about $30,000. Thla sale, following pur-
chase of tha quarter block on Seventh
and Johnson etreete,' both at tha best
figures ever obtained for real estate ad
Jacent to tha. depot, la enlivening the
altuation. . ' .

C. , IC Henry made tha deal for the
railway company and' does not Indicate
tha name of the purchaser, but aaya the
property will be well Improved. The
present atructurea' are- - light frame
bulldlnga of little value, 'and the consid-
eration paid for the property la for the
land, - which la plainly Intended for. a
aubstantlal edifice.- - r -- - --

The property transferred formerly be-
longed to tha Tranacontlnental railway
system, and baa been regarded aa a fa-
vorable location fbr any lntereata seek-
ing a place near the depot.' ..;',;

NEW CHURCH PLANNED. !

Swedish IVatheraa, Ooag-tegaUo-m j WUl
Baud a Btaeteeath and Jrvtaar.

' Work la to commence at aa" early date
on the church building to ba put up by
tha Lutheran Swedish Immanuet church
on the quarter block bought aoma time
ago at Nineteenth and Irving etreeta.
The church proper and the parsonage
will coat about $18,000. While not a
large edifice. It will ba attractive and
afford ample room for the needs of the
congregation. - The eburch haa Just sold
lta property on Burnslda atreet.

REAL ESTATE NOTES. .
: Another largo modern warehouse la

assured for the north central district by
tha sale yesterday of a quarter block at
the eoutheaat corner of Thirteenth and
Marshal! streets. C. K. Henry made the
deal and said thla morning that Spokane
men were tha purchasers. Tbe property
has railway and awltch faollltlea and
brought $10,000; everything la In readi-
ness for the buldlng that la expected to
be reared when arrangementa ara made
with some- - wholesale, concern requiring
such acoommodatlone. The- - tract' ad
loins the W. P. Fuller warehouse and la
one of tha moat aought-fo-r aectlona for
thia class of business. .'

.Adam Catlln haa sold a quarter block
In Holladay addition, at the southweet-er-n

corner of Fourteenth and Schuyler
streets, to Mrs. Boll man. who win com
plete arrangementa immediately for the
erection of a large residence. ; Plana and
speoulcattoaa foo-ta- e house have ibeen marl a nubile. ' - '

f

Buildings authorised by tha city build
ing inspector yesterday fell below tha
usual standard of the week; only one
dwelling waa on the list. E. B. Holmes
will erect a pretty home on Halsey
atreet.' oetween isaat seventeenth and
Eaat Nineteenth, tha coat to be I3.S00.
Mra J. Glenn will build a amall barn on
Ootng atreet. near the corner of Kast
Fifteenth street north, to coat Ills, and
P. Svoboda will erect a atora and room
on Union avenue north, near tha corner
or eawmore atreet to. cost I7BO."

A permit was granted to L. T. Tlnn to
repair Ala atora at . 14 1 Second street at

CLATSOP BEACH CHARMS.
naughts) Thiraaaaag af

.. ' trnor. -
14 Seaaon tlcketati ,y ;
On aale every day.

; l.(i-TW6-d- ay tickets $!.$, :

On sale Saturday only. ; '"
Through "train leaves anion depot I

a. m. dally and every Saturday at :$
p. m. No delaya. no tranafara, no dust
See C A. Stewart, agent tit Alder
atreet, about tlcketa, official Informa
tion, time carda. eto and ask for Clat
sop Beach aouvenlr, containing ts beau- -

tlful halftone Illustration , Ticketa sold
at union depot.

EUGENE RESIDENCE -

DESTROYED BY-FIR- E

" J (Bseeial Dlapatck te The learaaLt
: Eugene. Or., Sept.. 1. The residence

of Mrs. Dixon, a widow, at the corner
of east rhlrd. and High streets, wss de
stroyed by fire laat bight. About
o'clock John Dixon, tha ownare aon, who
waa aleeplng in a tent in tha yard, waa
awakened by tba err of fire. Re die--
covered th front rooms of the lower
floor or tna nouse an aniase and it was
Impossible to reach tha stairway leading
tothe rooms .where hla two daughters
were Bleeping.' The flames snd smoke
finally awakened them and they were
compelled to lump outof a window to
save themselves. Their father caught
them and they were uninjured, . Owing
to tha lack of force In tha water mains
tha house wss burned to tha ground.
Nfine ef tha content were saved. - The
loaaU afrmr'll.OOv, with some Insur
ance. '!'. ".. ,'" l''r.l

(Special IHapetch te Tke VeratJ.)

warehouse caught fire shortly after
noon yesterday and waa completely tie
troyeo witn its eontenta, consisting of

loo tona or nay oeionging ta t. a. Todd;
109 eorde of wood were also burned.
Sperka from a locomotive set tha roof
on fire. The toe la 11.700.

Flavorino; extracts 'ai"e gen
erally fictitious or weak ; Schil-

ling's Best are true and fulU

Your grocer s; moneyback.

"r HE corrosioji of soft sheet iron vhca c::
r jeeted to the gasesof soft coal ..makes :

; JU ""..-- '.a tno3t undesirable, substance for furnnc j ;
, k ; construction.. A sheet iron radiator is a
greater nuisance than the dealer will tell your-- -.

who vants to.sell you aiurhace. with one. Wc "

want to inform you felative to the durability
$ and goodness of aCAST; IRON. FURNACE

THE STUFF THAT FURNACES SHOULD
?5BE MaDE OlIWenthe

.' v A :

5

GREAT DAMAGE OY

'
FOREST FIRES

Farm Houses,:' Fences,"- Grain
Fields and Orchards, Destroyed

'
:,

. Near Mille'TCity. , .;

RAILROAD BRIDGES ARE- -

; BURNED BY THE FLAMES

Locomotive Converted Into s Fire
- Enfine and ' Fire Brought- - Under

'" Control Frmersr Have Narrow
Escape From (Cremation.... - - f , ,,

L (Speehnv Sispeteh te The Joaraal.) . '
' Albany, Or., Sept. 2. In response to

a telegram from Mill City that fire wSs
doing great damage to Columbia 4k Eaat-ar- a

property yesterday afternoon a spe-
cial train left thla city at : o'clock,
carrying a force of section bands and
bridge carpenters to that place ta fight
tha (lamea and. protect tba Company's
property. -

One ffre eaat of Mill City had burned
several small bridges on tha road, de
stroyed aoma fenoea and. was doing great
damage ta a large quantity, of railroad
wood near tha track, at tha aama time
damaging tha tract. .

West of Mill City another fire waa
doing damage to long licks of wood and
to the ties, large quantltlea or which
were piled near the road. The engine
takes up from tbla elty was fitted up
for a xlrw angina and tha burning wood
piles were eoon extinguished. The
bridges ware lemporartl-rrebtritt-e- e aa to
enable the train from tha eaat to pass.

The fires eacaped rrom farmers who
were' burning alaahlnga and bava done
great damage. . Three farmhoueea have
been burned near Mill City ..and Oatea
with their eontenta, tha farmers barely
eocaplng with thei Uvea. Fences have
oeen ournea tor miiea aim grain, ana
orchards have been destroyed.

TbS nre la now reported to do unoer
control.. Mill City and ' the aawmm
planta of tha Curtlaa Lumber company
were not 4n danger, but precautwna
were taken to protect the property In
caaa tha wind ahould blow the flames In
the direction of the towa.

ASIATIC CHOLERA RAGIiiG

euki coin
Despite Efforts "of Authorities,

7 Plague Is Making Head- - ;

v way in Germany.

(Jearaal Special Bertie.)
Berlin, Sept. 1. Despite the efforts

of autboritlea more cases of Asiatic
cholera ara dally reported and the
dlaeaee la spreading,- - although - the
atrleteat quarantine meeguraa have been
adopted. Fifty caeee have ao far seen
reported In Germany and . 10 deaths.
Many mora cases are under observation,
supposed to ba cholera. With the ex-
ception of Hamburg, the plague la eon- -
fined to West Prussia districts, where
more than 1,000 persons ara under
medical observation. ' - ,

It ta generally claimed that the
cholera came from aouthern Russia, al
though tha Russian goverrirnent has
Issued an official denial, atatlng that
there have been no caaee In the empire
since May" t, when several cases were
reported on the -- Vistula : river.1 i The
Prussian authorities say that the pesti-
lence spread from Arabia across Syria.
Mesopotamia nod Persia, thence across
tbe Caaplan sea Into. European Russia.

Several caaee ara reported In tne
Austrian empire Jn Lerubers, in Baden

nil Ia flAllia' ... s.

Notifications have been- - received from
foreign, eovernmehla tooths efrecrrnat
quarantine wouldDrTlgtdly-en- f orced on

ii Ati-iA-f "

Vovalar Seaalde Staamaa Will Stake Mat
"

Xtmt Trip Swptambea-lS- .
.

The' "T. J.. Potter" wlll.be kept In
AAH.aAA I. - . . 1 mA KTn.,k
Beach, stopping at Astoria, as follows:

rrom rrtiana: Bepiemoer s, ; a.
m.; September T, t:t s. m.; September
S. 1 n. --k. SMlimhM i. 1 a. m. ; Sen.
tern bar 14,. t a. mi September 1, :!

IVam ' VIwaaa a.nt.mK., s. 1 1 1 K n
nv; September (, S:$0 a. nv; September
a, a a. m.; aepiemoer iv, --p- m. i mmv
tember 11. 10:10 a. m.) September IS,
11:1 a. m.: September 17. 4 p. nw

Irt.. I . . r n A. --J fiilmm.
Book by asking at Third and Washing
ton atreeta, Portland. i' . ; .

Xnied ta smaaway. .
(IpeHsl Dtspatea te Tbe JeeraaL) :

Cervallls.' Or., 8pt I. Clyde Thorp
waa Crown out of hia rig and Instantly

m ear i am a a a . a a

The Kind Ton nave Always
, In use) for orcr 00 years,

and
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All Counterfeits, Imitations

is

'

a
Bought, bee

sisrnatnre
has Lis pr

supervision-- its infiuter : ,

one deceive yon

lperimentc that with and endanger the health
- Infante and Clilldrcn Ilsperience against XLxperlniecia

':' .....-.',.".-
- "..'y Oastorta is a harmless substltn'-- e for Castor OH rare

goric Drops and Soothing1 Syrnps. is Pleasant. 16
- 3mtalns neither Opium, Blorphine nor other SarcoUs

ubetance. Its is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 3 '

and allays Foverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind'
1. It relieves Teething-- Troubles, cures Constipation .'

and Flatulency, It assimilates the Food, regulates the
7n, Stomach and Bowels, Giving healthy natural sleep.- - .,

The Children Pajiacea The Mother's Friend; s y
iecnuiriciCA

Sears tho

: k In Uc3 For Over 30 Yearc?

Sa..UAniiisii.aHoi:
P0E X70I1E1I

A &T
IfEW
FEBFE0T aW .1 m

SHOE
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Jl THAT

SOU

our new
"spade"sole welted

patent colt, mannisH
button snoes lorBmart,
drjssy
WOCU.T ' s

FXTITCXLI
283-8- 5 MORRISON ST

killed lit a "runaway caused by his team
becoming frightened on the steep
near Bell fountain, lie leaves a widow
and .small child. He waa It years old,
a aon of Al Thorp, and aecved on the
Wllllamaon v . , . . ;

tow Excursion Rates to the East.
On . aale September t, t. t, la,

If. and IT, the Rock Island rail
way will eell round;., trip., tlck-
eta to eastern points st greatly reduced
rates. For full particulars rail on or
addrese A. It. lclHnald. general
140 Third street. Portland, Or joa.

1
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', PORTLAND. OREGON.
; Aaaertcan Plan S3.CJ a t j;' aa4 sywsreV;,','-HRADQUARTER-

KOS "nVZ
I6T8- - AND COMMr'JtCIAli

TRATEU-K- d,

' Special rates made -- to faml' Ias .
and alngle gentlemen.- A nov"Turkish bath establishment la tue
hotel.

- .x. o. aovrxaa. caaagat. : .

PALACE HOTEL
J Whether hb goea by land 5or sea, the traveler will flod

It a delightful trip to San
Francisco, where he ehouldstop as tha world-fame- d .

s:

I Pchcc Hc::I n
a and enjoy tte manat-attra- o

L
tlve features. For fuller
information write te the 3Palace, or aea 0"

--
'' r. a. srassx-r""- ''

at tha Portland informat-
ion- ?and- - BookintAgaac',
Hotel Portland, rr
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